
Horizontal. 
3—Man's Christian name 

6— Pronoun 
7— Company (ablir.) 
8— Txxality 

11 — Ora w 
32 -Obsolete variant of any 
1 I I^irt of fruit 
lli Zinc (abbr.) 
17—Town on Gold Coast, West 

A frlcn 
IS—A Greek letter 
22— Mixture of Persian and rail- 

casino races 
2fi—A point 
27 Ixtineniations (n 1>1 >r.) 
28 Distress call 
29— Sister (abbr.) 
20—To make audible 
32— Affirmative 
33— Opus (abbr.) 
31—American Institute (abbr.) 
35 Hum 11 cask 
87—To put aside 
3fl—Tear 
41—-Pounds (abbr.) 
44 ISIbllcal I ligh Priest 
45—To mimic 
47— Trickster 
48— To accomplish 
SO—'To harm 
52—Within 
63—Swiss city 
54—A beverage 
65—To worry 
57—Naked 
61—Others (Dsllnl 
59 District of Columbia (abbr.) 
BO Region near Moab 

Verliral. 
2—Kyi la mat Inn 
3 Itisks 
4 Female religious devotee 
5 -Pertaining to a source of in 

forms t Ion 
7 -called around 
8—Total 
!) -A disease 

in Opposite (abbr ) 
13—A location In I/ondnn 
IS—Ecclesiastical rulers 
19—Short breaths 
'20—To strike 
2I In talk nonsense (sling) 
23— Standard Dll (abbr ) 
24 -American Atheltlc I'nlon 

(abbr.I 
25—In that manner 
30— To scatter 
31— To expire 
35 Heavy drinker 
38—Mixed 
38—KlVer In Central Asia 
:i:i -1 ten iljiisleil musically 
40- Ponders 
42 llaidielor of Scletii » 

I 

CWill not 
roughen, 

your hands 
Because Crystal White is made of 

purs vegetable oils, it is sale lor your 
hands—will not roughen them. Its in- 
stant suds are full of cleansing energy 
yet mild and smooth in action. They 
purify as they cleanse—wash hyginni- 
catty clran. 

For these reasons, Crystal White is 
the ideal soap for washing dishes and 

glassware—everything from which you 
eat and drink. Test It and be convinced! 

PBET BROTHERS COMPANY 
KANSAS CITT A A N FB A N CISCO 

Crystal ^ -'The Billion * 
fat Bar or Chip Font 

wi HH 

I 41—A pen 
45—<#odcle*« of mischief 
45—Father 
49—Metal bn.-e 
51 — Pertaining to (suffix) 
52—A nger 
51—flushe) (abbr.) 
55—Toward 
The solution will appear Monday. 
it (fopyrlsht. 1024 ) 

“The Christian Religion 
and the New Psychology” 

This snbjert will b* Hi*r«i«*f*d hr Rev. Ralph K. Railey in 

fha following series of sermon*. at the First Unitarian Church, 
*114 Harney street, Sunday*, at 11 A. M, 

Nov. 23—“Wild Shall We Do With Our Inatinela?” 

Nov. 30—"Are You the Victim of a Complex?" 
Dec. 7—“la Temperament Deatiny?” 
Dee. 14—“Muat We Curae the Unconscious?” 
Dec. 28—“Libido and the Ideal.” 

The«e vital question. will he ron.ldered from 'he atand- 
point of interest in rational livinx and of devotion to th» 

Christian ideal. You are invited to attend the aervir»«. We live In a new 

world, and we mu.t learn to think ita tbousrht. and u.a It. knowledxe. 

"The Proper Study of Mankind Is Mon" 

“The Miracle Man” 
Alio « Brief Diicmeion of 

“The Truth About Divine Healing” 
A Great Popular Movie Film 

By the Petlor 

• Dr. Frank G. Smith 

First Central Congregational Church 
SUNDAY EVENING AT 7:45 

Everybody Invited 36th and Harney 
I— 

•'Yes.BfclSY ROSSSandwiches 
axe delirious" 

THE fine flavor andnll around 
goodness of BETSY ROSS 
often win compliments from 

those -whoare not familiar with it» 
gs 

rich food-value. C m wttfj i 

BETSY ROSS is easily recog- 
nized as a bread of unusual merit. 

The name BETSY ROSS on «!§, 
your bread means the finest mate- 

rials, expert blending and perfect 
baking—it is a guarantee of bread 
satisfaction. Always specify 
BETSY ROSS 

THE JAY BURNS BAKING CO. 
The home of 

HOLSUM 
Products 

\ 

Court Gives Son 
of Pilot Hopson 
to Divorced Wife 

Stepmother Win* Battle From 

Father; Flyer Mn*t AI*o 

Pay $150 for Their 

Support. 
Jeannette Hopson was given Otis 

tody of her stepson. Bobby, It. by 

Judge T,. B. Dav Friday morning. 

The Judge also ordered William C. 

Hopson, air mall pilot, to pay tint) a 

month for the support of Mrs. Hop 
son and his son. 

In hi* decision, the court respected 
the affection of Bobby Hopson for 
his stepmother. 

"I want to live with my mother. I 
love mv mother.” Bobby tearfully 
told the Judge when tie testified for 
Ills stepmother during the hearing of 
the suit. 

Iler Ia»ve Wins. 

•The feature of this case has been 

the hoy* love for th* woman who is 
not his mother,” said Judge I>ay In 
handing down hi* decision. "I have 
wat/ hed thi* marked affection, which 
is plain even in the lad's attitude 
when he accompanies his mother on 

the street. 

f arr* giving the child to -Mrs 

Hopson because hers Is the fitting 
and proper custody, not because the 
father 1* unfit to care for him.” 

The Judge decreed that Bobby would 
remain under the jurisdiction of the 
ourf ifcnd that the father might visit 

him and contribute toward the lad's, 
entertainment. 

Bobby at .School. 
Airs Hopson was in court when the 

decree was read, but Bobby whs in his 
class at Benson Central school. Hop- 
son did not arrive until after the 
judge had finished the verdict. Jiis 
attorneys informed him that his suit 
for divorce had been denied. 

"I’ll appeal to the supreme court,” 
he declared. 

Mrs. Hopson at niggled to appear 

calm while fudge Day aa» explaining 
hie decision, but the throbbing of the 

pulse In her throat was risible aero** 

the court room. 

As she left the court her exultation 
eonoitered reaetva. 

’■(lee. I'm glad," she said. • 

The news was broken to the boy 
when he came home from S' hool a! 

noon. 

"Hot dog'" he cried, and flung him- 
self Into his stepmother a arms. 

Two Men Burned Severely 
in Explosion of Gasoline 

Wymore, N'ov, 2t.—James Johnson 

and Bert Moroney, workmen em- 

ployed by Gage county on the con 

structlon work on the Cornhusker 
highway northwest of Wymore. were 

seriously injured at the road ramp 
about three miles west of Blue 
Springs when gasoline was accident- 
ally mistaken for kerosene, and an 

attempt w-as made to fill a lamp 

bowl with the **■ while the lamp »k 

lighted. An explosion occurred in 

which Johnson, who was pouring th« 

gas. was severely burned about the 

hands, arms and face. He was taken 

to a Beatrice hospital. Muroney, who 

wan farther away from the lamp, *** 

\rrr aerloualy burned, hi* injuries be- 

ina received meetly when he attempt 
e<i to put out the fjre and late hi* | 
companion, *nd he war bmufltt ! 

I;r. Pater* of Wymore for treatment. 

II II 1 III liitlillll ill • i 

| TRINITY CATHEDRAL : 
(EPlSfcOPAL) 

18th Street end Capital Are. I 
l 7:30 P. M. 7:30 P. M. ? 

EVENING SERVICE 
A short, reverent service, * 

~ with good music, by 

\ THE CATHEDRAL CHOIR I 
”n n ■ n ■ ■ ■ i. 

gpBakingPowder^|| 

O EL Ounces forO CM 
WtJ W(/ 

WHY PAY WAR PRICES? 
Finer Texture and Larger Volume 

in Your Bakings 

Millions of Pounds Used 
by the Government 

I Welsh Rabbit 1 
I A famous chef once I 
I said, " I would never B 
■ think of trying to serve B 
I this dish without sea- I 
■ soiling it with 

UA&PERRINS 
| SAUCE 1 

WHEN IN NEED OK HELP 
THY 

OMAHA ISLE WANT \DS. 

Cudahy’s 

puritan J Hams and Bacon 
'THANKSGIVING—the day that justly calls 

for something different and better. This vcar 

make the day a real success by making it a com* 

plete Puritan Thanksgiving. 
For breakfast—Puritan Bacon or Fork Sausage, tor rh« 
main meal—a whole Puritan Ham; and then, for th« 
evening bite—slices of cold Funtan Ham. 

Finer flavor and greater tenderness are assured in Pur* 
itan Hams and Bacon because they are 

The rich juices of the selected young meats used 
for Puritan have not onlv been retained by the special 
Cudahy cure, but they have been properly diffused. 
Puritan meats are theretore good through and through— 
flavorv. sweet, juicy and tender. Depend upon Punran 

to make your Thanksgiving repast a real success. 

"T^cTasWTeUs 
The Cudahy Ricking Call 11 

,M*iwr» ef PvtMi Maa»—Bated—Laai 

'ffs.TUDod&Mtotot”~ 
Thanksgiving Poultry a Specialty, See Us I 

Ducks, Geese and Turkeys Priced Eight. | 
SUGAR—PURE C. & H. CANE, 10 LB3...75c I 
CARNATION MILK (Limit of 3), 3 cans...25c I 
PUTTER AND EGG DEPARTMENT 

BUTTERINE—Silver 22^ 
Net, lb.- 

COUNTRY BUTTER— 24^ 
Per lb. U 

■Eivr.391/^ 
CHEESE—Wueoneln OOl/A, 

Hrirk. per lb./Zt 
GROCERY DEPARTMENT 

?2.o5 
FLOUR—Guaranteed CJ OK 

■ llr while. 4S-lb. aerk. «P J-.OtF 

TOMATOES—New pack, 1 A/4 
No. t ran J-APt. 

PEAS—Wiaconein, X2^-»^ 
sugar" CORN- 12U^ 

Fanrr. ean .. “ /2'-' 
RAISINS—Seedleee. -J O} / ^4 

Tliompa*iTa. lb. ... /2t 
BRAN FLAKES—0. K., £5^ 

25d 
COCOA—Breakfast, OP/ 

4 lb., for Altjy 
CRACKERS—Fairy, 4K/4 

Itrn'*. 1-lb. «add jr. 
COOKIES—Chocolate, OK/4 

35e val. per Ih.* 

TOILET PAPER— QK/4 
4 ll*< roll, for.ariCPS, 

COFFEE—Dodge QQr. 
Aanto., 3 lb.. AJCJU 

BREAD—Fresh, 71/.** 
per lo«f.. I 

MEAT DEPARTMENT 

PORK LOINS— Froth 18 
y, or whola .a,'/4t 

PIO PORK ROAST— 14i/§* I 
PORK CHOPS— Fancy,Jgl /0fk 
LARD-Purt Rtn- 1814#^ j dfrrd. Id. / * I 
SPRING CHICKENS- 241^ ( 

"SssSfi'BE ; 
STEER POT ROAST- Q1//4 , Prrlb.**72V I 
STEAKS—Round or 1Q1//4 I 

Sirloin, prr Ib. •*■**72V ( # 

POrtVaEkB_Hp°u,:e...:. 22i/o£ ; 

rsribroa,ti8i/^ : 
Y0-r!!?EAL R0A8T. 9l/o^ 
HAM S—S 119a r-C u rtd lOg/rt 

Plrnlr, prr Ib. ■*•«■* /4 V 
LEAN SKINNED 

HAMS—Prr Ib. /2V 
LEAN BRISKET laj/A 

BACON—Prr Ib. Atr/4 V 
FRESH OYSTERS— 

Prr qi. V 
^ 

PRITT DEPARTMENT 

All find® of fruit® »nd rrtrtahlra. 
low prirr®. good quality. 

Supposed Weddin" 
Attendants Make 
It Double Affair 

Bn* Owner's Son Marriea 
Locksmith's Daughter on 

Short Notice After 
Dash for Ring. 

"hove laugh* at locksmiths” 
Vera Jarl, 20, bob haired and prelty, 

)* a daughter of Carl Jarl, for many 

years a lorksrnith at 1703 heaven 
worth street. 

Wednesday she and Beauford Wall, 
mm of Robert Wall, owner of the 

Wall Coach line arid of the Wall 
theater in Fremont, run away to 

Clenwood, la., and were married. 

"Mother hasn't given us her bless 

Ing vet.” said Vera Friday. 
"No, but she will,” said Beauford. 

with youthful confidence. 
The pair is living for n few' days 

at the home of the bride’s parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Jarl, 2.T1S South 
Twentieth avenue, till they get an 

apartment. 
So suddenly was their ship launched 

on the matrimonial sea that they 
made no provision for a "harbor." It 

was like this: 
Cllffton W. West In, salesman for 

the Belvldere Printing company, and 

his fiancee, Edith E. Ekborg, had 

planned for some time to drive to 

Olenwood and be married Wednesday. 
Clifford Is Vera’s cousin. 

Beauford Whispers fo Vera. 

Beauford ami Vera were with them 
as they were about ready to leave for 

Olenwood when Branford suddenly had 

an Idea. He whispered to Vera. She 

nodded and then Beauford flashed 
downtown In his roadster, bought a 

ring and dashed back. 

"Well .lust make it a double wed 

ding,” he announced to Ihe other 

pelr. 
"Hot stuff! Bet's go,” explained 

Westln. 
And they went at a speed that 

mocked Ihe constables along the 

country roads. 
The Congregational minister at 

Olenwood, Rev. F. C. Commies, tied 
a. good double hitch. The four were 

hungry by that lime end he directed 
them to the Cozy cafe where they 
had mine* pip. 

Now for Telling I’ui'ents! 

Then hack to Omaha where a wed- 

ding supper was arranged nt the 

home or Weelln’s parents. Mr. and 

Mrs. S. W. Westln, 2109 Miami street. 
On the way back the job of "telling 
mother end father" was discussed 

with some trepidation. It was de 

elded to make a full confession at 

once. 

The elder Jails were nt the supper, 

being aunt and uncle of young 
West in. 

"Well, W« made It a double wed 

ding." was the announcement of 

Westln as the two pairs of newlywed* 
entered. 

Mother Cried. 

"Mother cried," said the bride, "but 

It was too late then." 
Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Wall Jour- 

neyed to Fremont, where they re- 

reived (tic blessing of Wall's parents. 
"I certainly har e traveled that ro.ol 

a lot in the lust year,” smiled Mrs 

Wall. "After I met Beauford I u id 

to rid# back and forth a good deal 
with him on his bus. He drives one 

of the five on Ills father's Opialm 
Fremont line with Omaha terminus 
al Ihe l’ax^ub Jipfel. 

"And 1'nt/going to have a run with 
terminus in omoha from now on us 

long as ! drive.' sold the young 
brtdegroohi with a smile at Mrs. Wall. 

RENEWED 
CADILLACS 
TYPE 57 VICTfJRIA. A car 

adapt able to any use. The most 
popular enclosed model Cadillac 
has built. Tires are practically 
new and motor is especially good. 
Easy terms can be arranged for 
its purchase. 

J. H. Hansen Cadillac Co. 
AT 2570. Farnam St. at 26th 


